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PACES- -

July
;iearance Sale

REMNANTS.

the regular valuo.
f

SHOE BARGAINS.

oirfords. clearance
uMts Snoea - -

. .. .. clearance nrlco
miles' sioes - - -

shoes or Oxfords, clearance price

Ljadles oC5 ul '

ilexander Dept. Store
THE GIVERS BEST VALUES

Le Ice from Pure Water

BY

Pendleton

eee

ce and Cold Storage Co.

Telephone Main 1781

Te tot make dry steam the steam is condensed to
lit water Is frozen into puro crystal ice.

No Impurity the river or air can possibly remain. The
lice, is It slowly molts, In your refrigerator gives you

'lire Water from Pure Ice

HARVES-E- R8' SUPPLLIES, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL BTEEL RANGES, GENUINE CHRISOLITE GRAN-ITEWAR-

A FULL OF PLUMBING TOOLS AT

(loodma Hardware Co.

WE FURNIfiH

VOUR WORK.

J' L

! . .11

price

OF

MAIN STREET.

E8TIMATES PLUMBING

PABST
Milwaukee Beer

ON DRAUGHTgAT

THE STATE SALOON

VAUGHN

RimmII Co, Prop.

iiNitai.V.ntlon .
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...$1.9S pair
, . $1.65 pair
, . $1.35 pair
.. $1.15 pair

water

from

--LINE THE

WtST

ON AND SOLICIT

I

PropiW.

Bulldint)

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

From my place at Juniper on June
27, two mares; one a sorrol mare,
weight about 1200 pounds, 5 years old,
branded CH on loft shoulder; she has
crooked front feet

Tho other Is a bay mare,
weighing 1100, branded n over a bar
on left hip and T within a circle on
right shoulder.

I will pay $10 for information load-
ing to the recovery of both horses, or
t r for either of them. Address,

A. LARSON, ,

Juniper, Oregon.
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TO ROB IE Fl
GIGANTIC SWINDLING SCHEME

NIPPED AT ST. LOUIS.

Gate and Ticket Men Had Conspired
to Rob the Exposition on Fraudulent
Admission Tickets, Bogus Returns
and General Cussedness Through-
out the Admission Department-Th- ree

Under Arrest Searching In-

vestigation In Store.

St. Iouls, July 19. William H. EL
lis. Charles H. Stiller, Henry Miller
and Edward Klely, all or St. Louis,
two of them employes of the admis-
sions department of the World's fair,
have been arrested and taKen to tho
World's fair police station, where
they will be held pending an investi-
gation Into what is believed td bo a
gigantic conspiracy to rob the expo-
sition company by ticket Irregulari-
ties.

Norris 13. Gr.cgg, director of admis-
sions and concessions of the World's
fair, beyond admitting that a search-
ing Investigation Is being conducted
In tho department nf admissions by
PlnUerton detectives and members of
the St. Louis detective force, refuses
to say much about the alleged con-
spiracy.

From what can bo learned of the re-
sults of the Investigation thus far the
indications are that a large number of
the employes of the division of ad-
missions have been In the conspiracy
to defraud the exposli.on company and
thnt a large sum of money has been
secured.

Tho switching back and second
sale of genuine tickets and the wide
circulation of counterfeit admission
cards are said to be two of the
schemes which have be.en worked
with success.

The continued operation of theso
schemes to defraud has been made
possible because the use of tickets
has been superseded by patent coin
machines at only the main and ad-
ministration entrances.

In the carrying out of the conspir-
acy the men at the gates are supposed
to have had the of
others in the ticket booths and of
certain employes In the offices of the
admissions department In tho admin
istration building as well as Inspect-
ors stationed at the entrances.

Brutally Tortured.
A case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equaled. Joe
Gobollck of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For
15 years I endured Insufferable pain
from rheumatism and nothing reliev
ed me though I tried everything
known. I came across Electric Bit-
ters and it's the greatest medicine on
earth for that trouble. A few bottles
of It completely relieved and cured
me." Just as good for liver and kid-
ney troubles and general debility.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Tallman & Co., druggist.

DON'T LIKE PROFANITY.

Otto Floto Discourses Intelligently Re
garding Eqlne Instructions.

Otto Floto, organizer of the great
Floto shows, which will exhibit here
July 21, has always been known as a
careful man with his horses, and de-
votes his personal attention to the
stable of thoroughbreds with the show,
lie has made a rule that he will have
no man In his employ who shouts or
talks In a disrespectful way to
horse, or uses profaue language with
In the hearing of any horse in the
stable.

His Idea Is that a horse Is more ob
serving and understands more than
the average horseman gives him cred
It for, and that bad manners within
the sight or hearing of an animal of
ordinary Intelligence Is Ikely to make
him and ugly tempered
while swearing In tho presence of
most horses is sure to make them

d and disreputably.
t or tnat reason any man in tils em

ploy heard to use bad language with
In the hearing of any horse In his sta
ble will be Immediately discharged.

I have seen horses," said Floto the
other day, "and so have you, prolia
bly, that would lay back their ears and
show every Inclination for a fight by
hearing some one near their stalls
commence to use profane language.

You will find that a majority of the
and dangerous horses are

those that have been raised In an at
mosphere of profanity and 1

once owned a horse that was as gen
tie as a Iamb on the road, unless the

MEN ARE POWERLESS

Ta Flffht Aralnat Disease Unless The?
Strike at the Underlrlaa Cause.

To treat Dandruff, and Railing Hair.
wltti Irritants or oils on which a Dara
ettlc etna will prosper. Is like scooclnr
water from the ocean to prevent the tldo
from rulnA--.

You cannot accomplish a satisfactory
cure without having a right undnrsUnd-In- g

of tbe fundamental causes of thn
trouble.

You must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Kewbro's Ilerplclde does this because It

Is specially made to do that very thing.
When the germ Is removed, the hair

has no cholc but to resume heultby
growth and beauty.

'Destroy the cause, you remove tne
effect."

fioM bv leadlnir druggists. Bend 10c. In
stamps for aampU to The Herplctde Co.,
Detroit, Micks
F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

Fire,
IN8URANCE.

Life and Accident

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor's Hard-

ware Store.

person driving him should happen to
lot out a cuss word, and then ho would
becomo almost unmanageable. Ho
knew Just as well as 1 did when any
one was swearing.

Why this Is, some wiser person than
I nm will have to explain. Allft know
about It is that It Is truo. I bellovo
horses know as well as you or I do
when they are sworn nt, and they do
not like it any more than wo do.

That Is why I have made It n rulo
not to allow any man employed by mo
to use bad language beforo the horses.
I have never yet seen' a good manner-
ed horse that was being Bwom at all
the time. It hurts tho feelings of a
sensitive horse, and I'll keep my word
good to dlschargo any man In my em-

ploy If ) catch him swearing within
the hearing distance of any horse In
my stable."

Sheepherder Shocked.
S. W. Fine, a sheepherder, was In

town today to get medical treatment
for an electric shock which ho receiv-
ed at th,e hands of Divine Providence.
It was July 4, while Mr. Fine was
herding his flocks on Granite Hldgo,
that a thunder storm camo up, and
whllo sheltering under a treo a bolt
of lightning from tho clouds struck
tho tree, and for tho time put the
herder out of commission. It happen-
ed at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, and
when Mr. Fine recovered conscious-
ness ho was drenching wet, his Hocks
were scattered, and he had been Un-

conscious for perhaps half an hour.
His nervous system Is shattered, and
the faintest approach of a thunder
shower nils him wUi deadly fear.
This morning, ns stated, he camo In
to get medical aid and restoratives
for his nerves. Tho bolt shattered the
treo under which Mr. Fine was shel-
tering, and Incldonlnlly shattered his
nervous system. Sumptcr Miner.

Sheepherder Says He Is Crazy.
Nels Peterson, a sheepherder who

arrived here from Heppner on yester-
day's train, is in jail here, says the
Sumptcr Reporter. He tolls Marshal
Rand that he Is crazy and that offi-

cial, along with several others, will
not dispute tho fellow's statement.
He came hero to go out and take
charge of one of McKhlght's bands,
in place of Fine, who caught a volt-
age of forked lightning tho other day
that caused him to want to quit his
vocation In thoso parts. Fine met
N.els here yesterday morning and to-

gether they proceeded to see tho
lighter side of life In Sumpter, taking
sundry and divers potations and liba-
tions at the various resorts.

It Will Be to Your Interest.
If you contemplate visiting tho St.

Louis Exposition, to secure reliable
Information as to railroad service, tho
lowest rates and tho best routes. Also
as to local conditions In St. Louts;
hotels, etc., .etc.

If you will write the undersigned,
stating what Information you desire,
tho same will be promptly furnished.
If we do not have It on hand, will so-cu-

it for yon if possible, and with-
out any .expense to you. Address

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third street,

Portland, Ore.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
Ily local applications as they can not reach
tho diseased portions of the ear. Tbero
In only one way to cure deafness, and that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an
mucous lining of

inuamc condition or tne
the l.ustachlan tube.

When this tube Is Inflamed von Lave a
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, deafness Is tbe
result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing wll be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which Is nothng but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of deafness (caused by catarrh)

that can not be cured by Haifa Catarrh
Curo. Send for circulars free.

K. J. CIIKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all drupgsti, 75c.
Hall's family I'illa are tbe best.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will bo received at tho

office of C. E. Troutman, architect,
until Saturday, July 23, 1904, at 12
o'clock p. in., for tho excavating and
brick and stone foundations for threo
school bouses to be built In Pendlo
ton. A certified check for C per cent
01 iuu uraoum or tne uiu must ac
company each bid, to bo forfeited In
case contractor falls to enter Into
bonds to completo his work. Tho
board reserves the right to reject any
anu an rnas. Tno plans and speclfl
cations can be seen at C. E. Trout
man's ofllco.

JOHN HAILEY, JR., Clerk.

Meeting of Telegraphers.
SL Paul, Minn., July 19. The Com.

merclal Telegraphers' Union of Amer
ica, which Is an amalgamation of tho
two big organizations of commercial
telegraphers In existence a year ago,
began Its national convention In St.
l'aui toaay. Several hundred dele- -
gates are In attendance from various
partB of the United States and

Dentists at Manitowoc.
Manitowoc. Wis.. Julv 19 About

160 prominent dentists of Milwaukee.
Eau Claire. Fond du Lac. Oahknsh and
other places were present today at
the opening of the annual convention
of the Wisconsin State Dental Asso-
ciation. Tho convention will be In
session three days wtlh A. a. Fee of
Superior, presiding. An Interesting
program of papers, discussions and
demonstrations has been arranged.

Household Goods for Sale.
I will offer for sain

household goods. incJudinir new nlano.
organ, steel range, two bedroom suits,
extension table, etc. Carl dulott, 612
Clay street.

Foley and Barry to Floht.
IXIS Angeles. Cal.. Julv IS ITnrrv

Foley and Dave Harrv whn rAlnmot
from Honolulu recently with thn tmn
of champion, are to tight 20 rounds
luuieui uetore the Century Club of
this city. Considerable Interest is
manifested In the contest.

Misses'
Teutsch's.

12.00 shoes for $1.00.

THREE.

tucaeo,
letter follows, is another woman m high
position who owes her health to the use of
Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. .

"DeakMks. Pinkiiam: I suffered for sovorul yenra with general
weakness nnd boarintf-ilow- n pains, caused by Avomb trouble. Sly nppo-tit- o

was fitful, and I would lie awalto for hours, and could nob sleop,
until I scorned mora weary in tho morning than when I retired. After
reading ono of your advertisements I decided to try tho morns of Iortlia
E. Pinkham's VoprctuMo Compound, and I nm so glad I did. No one
can describe tho good it did me. I took threo bottles faithfully, and
besidos building up my general health, it drove all disease and poison
out of my body, and made mo feel as spry nnd nctivo ns a young girl.
Mrs. Pinkham's medicines aro certainly all they are claimed to be."
Mns. M. E. Huousojt, 347 East Ohio St,, Chicago, HL
Mrs. Plnklinm Tells How Ordinary Tnslcs Produco Displacements.

Apparently trifling- - incidents in woman's dally life frequently produce
displacements of tho womb. A blip on the htalrs, lifting during- - menstruation,
standing at a counter, runnlnff a sewing machine, or attending to the most
ordinary tasks may result in displacement, and a train of serious evils is started.

Tho first Indication of such trouble should bo tho signal for quick action.
Don't let tho condition becomo chronic through neglect or a mistaken Idea
that you can overcome It by oxcrclse or leaving It alone. (

More than a million women liavo regained health by the use of Lydla E.
Plnkhnm's Vegotahlo Compound.

If tho slightest trouble appears which you do not understand
wrlto to Mrs. Plnkhiun, at Ijjnn, Muss., for her advice, nnd a few
timely words from hor will show you the right thing to do. This
advlco costs you nothing, hut it may mcim life or happiness or both.

TsV fl

$5000

OPTICIAN

Mrs. Lelah Stovvell, 177 Wellington
St, Kingston, Ont., writes: fj

mDeah Mns. Pinkiiam: You nro indeed a
godsend to women, and if they all know what
you could do for them, there would bo no need
of their dragging out mlserablo lives in agony. ,

"I suffered for years with bearing-dow- n pains,
womb troublo, norvousness, nnd oxcrucinling head-
ache, but a low bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Furnished
Connection.

Prop.

absolutely

eyeglasses. mod-
erate.

Postofflce

OltEdONIAN

vegeiaiHQ jompouuti
mo. I

happy, I do what BickneBS
I enjoy best health." i

Plnkhnm's Veiretabla
Compound can be rolled upon restore

health to women who suffer. It is a sovereign cure for
the worst forms of female complaints, bcarlng-dow- n feeling, weak
back, falling nnd displacement of the womb, inflammation of tho ovaries, and

troubles of tho uterus or womb. It dissolves and expels tumors from the
uterus in early stago of development, and checks any tendency to
ous humors. It Biibducs excitability, nervoua prostration, and tones up the
entire female system. Its record of cures is the greatest in the world, and
ehould be relied upon confidence. i in

K? AD CHIT If MnnAt fnr. Vitwt 11. H.n A.lnln.l 1tt.. n.1 .fffnattiraA ttf
aboru teitfnionUlj, proro stxoiuts renulnnntu. J

I.ydla 1!. l'lokbaut Mr.Iicliro Co,, Lynn, Mm. ' j

I The French !

I Restaurant I

Best 25 Cent Meal In the City
Private Dining Parlors.

Elegant Rooms

OUS LaFONTAINE,
C33 Main Street.

UL.ABHES THAT DO Nui mi!
arc much worse than none all. Go
to

In

at
an

to

when the weak. Then tbe
glasses will be correct

No charge Is mado Uerp for testing
tho sight and little for supply,
ing

SPECTACLES Oil EYEGLASSES
for reading or general purposes.

We carry a full lino of gold specta-
cle sand Prices are

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Block.

" BALK AT TIIK BAST
office luae bundle, of

taloloB over 100 big papr, cai be obtain,
ed for 25 cents a buadl.
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We

WATER

TANKS
make a Specialty of

Hound or Squaro
Dulldlng

WATER TANKS
Also Header Deds all sizes and

kinds. Wo make them right and they
always give satisfaction. Our work
Is ncvor slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

t i t I I I 8 1 1

Building
Material

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building pa. Z
per, time, cement, brick and 1
anu, wooa gutters for barns T

and dwellings a specialty,

Oregon
Lumber Yard !

Alta Street, Oap. Court Houet. f


